INTRODUCTION
On the shell-fragments in the, obviously, not so muddy (1957, 1958, 1963 Res., Contr. 12, p. 83, pi. 14, fig. 13 Sagenina frondescens (Brady) . Two specimens from A7; X 8. Horizontal section through megalospheric specimen; X 32. Individual from three sides; from D6; X 22. Larger specimen from two sides; from D6; X 22. Triloculina rupertiana (Brady) . Three sides; Schlumbergerina areniphora Munier-Chalmas. The granular primary wall is found between an inner and an outer layer of hyaline substance; from A7; X 240. Carpenteria utricularis (Carter).
Test from three sides; from A7; X 16. Baculogypsinoides spinosus Yabe and Hanzawa. showing the toothplates and in one chamber the septal flap forming the suturai toothplate-foramina; X 40. toothplate (septal flap) (t.pl.), the toothplate canal be- and this is just the average value we get when one of the diagonals as given in Fig. 1 is divided on the next one:
Nummulites complanatus (Defrance). Horizontal 
